chap in         anund row guikowar	si
unmerited situation of Kanhojee Row, now began to assemble
tioops, and publicly declared his intention of punishing Rowjee
Appajee and his brother, Babajee, for their several unwarrant-
able and despotic acts, and of reinstating Kanhojee Row and
the other ill-used members of the Guikowar family in their
just rights, which were withheld from them by those tyrannical
ministers Mookund Row, another illegitimate son of the late
raja, had shortly before, under pretence of visiting the shrine
of Shree Runchorjee, at Dakor, retired fiom Baroda, carry-
ing with him a large amount of jewels and tieasure The
ministerial party endeavoured to procure his return , but as he
would not listen to their remonstrances, and began to excite
disturbances, they sent an army against him, upon which he
fled into the Kuree teintory, and took shelter with Mulhar
Row Mulhar Row had already taken forcible possession of
the fortresses of Veesulnugger and Beejapooi, which he affected
to hold for Muharaja Anund Row, and he vaunted that forty
thousand troops were in readiness at different points to espouse
his cause Shivram, an old officer in the Guikowar service,
disgusted, as it was said, at the conduct of the ministers, had
gone over to him, and it was given out that several others
who held considerable commands, were about to follow this
example The forces of the contending factions already faced
each other Babajee Appajee was encamped at the Shahee
Bagh, near Ahmedabad, with his advanced guard at Kalee-ka-
kot Mulhar Row himself remained at Kuree with a part of his
force, but his brother, Hunmunt Row, with another division,
was encamped at Kulol, eight kos in advance of Kuree, and
about seven from the outposts of Babajee's army Three skir-
mishes had already taken place, in all of which Mulhar Row
claimed the advantage Under these circumstances, both
parties applied for assistance to the British governor Gujrfi,
Baee, and her minister, offered, on behalf of Kanhojee, not
only the cession of the Chourasee pergunnah, and the Guikowar
share of the chouth of Surat (the previous cession of which, by
Gowmd Row, had up to the time of his death been icndered
ineffectual by the Peshwah's disapprobation), but also the per-
gunnah of Cheeklee, which they represented as more valuable
than that of Chourasee, Rowjee Appajee, on the other hand*

